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REAL ESTATE
Advanced Storage Centres LP
604-460-4627
advancedstoragecentres.com
Retail offices closed to public. Staff present Mon-Sun 9:00 am to 5:00 pm to answer phone/emails.
Ann Zizka - Evergreen West Realty
604-762-4084
annzizka.com
Operating as normal. Call, text or email for more information.
ann@annzizka.com
Coldwell Banker - Tri-Tel Realty
604-467-9300
Offices closed to the public. In person meetings on a case by case basis only. Virtual meetings available. Call for information.
DLC Primex Mortgages
604-552-6190
mortgagebrokertrishpigott.com
Operating online. Can handle mortgage transactions virtually and electronically.
Lone Palm Management Ltd.
604-467-3333
lone-palm-management-ltd
Operating as normal on a case by case basis. Call or email through link for more information. Virtual tours available.
Macdonald Realty Ltd.
604-467-3871
macrealty.com
Office closed to the public. Staff present to answer phone calls Mon-Fri 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. Virtual tours/meetings
available. Meetings in person by appointment only.
Mike Huber Real Estate Services
604-839-8647
huberteam.com
Operating as normal. Call or email for more information.
Nicky Tu Personal Real Estate Corp.
604-767-5913
nickybrianteam.com
Operating as normal on a case by case basis dependant on each client's need. Call or visit website for more information.
Onni Group
604-602-7711
onni.com
Teams are working remotely and are available for any questions. Presentation and leasing centers are temporarily
closed. Virtual appointments available. Call or visit website for more information.
Ralph Tedford - Realtor
604-612-7005
ralphtedford.com
Offices closed to the public but business still operating. Call or visit website for more information.
RE/MAX LifeStyles Realty
604-466-2838
remax.ca
Reduced hours of operation. Limiting contact with general public and communicating via texts, phone calls and emails.
Open houses have been postponed where possible. Virtual tours of homes and digital presentations available.
Royal Lepage Brookside Realty
604-467-5000
brooksiderealty.ca
Offices closed to the public. Staff present Mon-Fri 9:00 am to 5:00 pm to answer phone calls. Online and telephone
interactions offered where possible.
Steven Oei - Remax Real Estate Services 604-737-8865
stevenoei.com
Offices closed to the public. Staff present Mon-Fri 9:00 am to 5:00 pm to answer phone calls.
William Wright Commercial
604-546-5555
williamwright.ca
Unable to confirm information.
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